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JMK Group Announces New Cork City Centre Hotel 

 

The JMK Group is set to open Moxy Hotel and Residence Inn by Marriott® Cork City in 

autumn 2023, creating one hundred jobs and marking the group’s fifth Irish hotel. 

  

The 3-star plus hotel, which represents the first Marriott® branded hotel in Cork city centre, will be 

located on Camden Quay at the former McKenzies Circuit Courthouse. The circa €50 million 

development includes 148 hotel rooms and 43 long stay suites along with a rooftop bar, gym and 

ground floor restaurant and café. An eco-friendly initiative, the hotel will follow environmental best 

practice, aiming for BREEAM Certification. 

  

The location is the latest addition to the JMK Group’s current portfolio of four hotels in Ireland 

including Holiday Inn Dublin Airport, Holiday Inn Express Dublin City Centre, Waterford Marina 

Hotel and Hampton by Hilton Dublin City Centre, opening in February 2022. The group also 

operates three hotels in the UK: Hampton by Hilton London Ealing, Seraphine Hammersmith and 

Seraphine Olympia in central London. 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0dbem854dnd6cyw/AAB3nZ3WQBSuo160VX0Tj4pXa?dl=0


 

John Kajani, Chairman of the JMK Group said, “We have enjoyed great success to date in our 

locations in Dublin and Waterford. Opening in Cork was a natural evolution for us, particularly 

as Moxy Hotel and Residence Inn by Marriott® Cork City will enjoy a prime location on the banks 

of the River Lee, opposite Cork Opera House. We look forward to welcoming our first guests in 

2023 and becoming an integral part of this exciting city. Cork represents another key step on our 

journey to expanding our presence in Ireland.” 

 

--- ends --- 

 

Notes to Editors: 

• Selection of images (artist’s impressions) available for download here. 

• For interview requests, information or images, please contact Linda McEvitt, PR 

Consultant, linda@parkpr.ie, 087 419 0256. 

 

About JMK Group: 

Established in 2009, the JMK Group is a family-owned hotel group operating in the upper 

midscale sector of the hotel market in the UK and Ireland. It is run by a board including executive 

directors John Kajani (Chairman), Sonia Kajani (Director – Operations and Marketing) and Zain 

Kajani (Finance and Strategy).  The board is supported by Ahmed Khwaja (Group Operations 

Manager), Chandresh Gandhi (Group Financial Controller) and Louise Mearley (Group 

Commercial Manager).   
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